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FORMER ALBANY GIRL
SENATE DEBATINGE DELAYS

SCHOOL BOARD WILL

ALLOW SOLDIERS CREDIT

ALBANY CHAPTER

NOW ORGANIZED
DIES IN CANAOA

MORE MEN JOIN FIFTH

COMPANY LAST NIGHT

Big Crowd bees Soldiers Drill

at Armory and Gives Encour-

agement to Recruits.

IN PEACE MOVE WAR RESOLUTIONACTION FOR A DAY
Mrs. A. I. Roger Patsprj Away Full Term's Work Will Be 6iven

Boys Who Join Militis
and Leave.

in Calgary Sunday Night Is

Word Received Here.
Ses. Hitchcock Opens DelateOr. Ellit and Miss Mawi Head

Red Croat Organization of

Over Seventy Members.

Holland Learns That Austria
Forced Hand of Kaiser In

Peace Proposal.

War Resolution Reported Fav

orably By Committee on

Foreign Affairs.
Word was rrt iveit rii toda,

Wits Demand Far Prompt
Action Against Germany.r

Mr. A. I.. KoKem paed aa Sun-

'.it i truing in Calgary, Canada.
The deceaed wa twenty one year
age and ia a daughter of Mr. and

CALLS IT A WAR INMrt. J. V. Huntley of (h i city.
LARGE AND INTERESTED

CROWD IN ATTENDANCE

BERLIN CAN'T UNDER STAND

U.S. INDIGNATION

TWO H0N0REO AND FORTY

MILLION ARMY BILL PASSED DEFENSE OF HUMANITY

At the meeting of the board of di-

rectors of tlie Albany- public schools
hist night, it was decided that boys
rnlistinx ami having to leave school
with the army will be given full credit
for the year's work, provided they are
entitled to it.

The board ordered purchased 36

American flags to be placed in every
school room in the city.

The board was unable to come to
any understanding over the plan for
the remodeling the Madison school,
and left the matter over until 4 o'clock
this afternoon.

In addition to hi i father and mothi '
lie leave a husband and two tmal!
Inldrin. four atatrra and two lirotlier.

Mrt. Walter Fuller. Mis Mary Hunt-

I. e. lien Huntley of Albany. Mm A.

Stone Calls Proposed War DeWil-o- of Portland. Mr. John Rob-- Americans in Germany Will
Not Be Molested; Kaiser

Denies Treaty Broken.
on of Spokane and Mr. Will tint

Field Agent Hush Explains That
Red Cross Is No Old Maids

Sewing Clnole.

Austria After Conference With

Kaiser Decided to Break With

U. S. If War Is Declared.
claration Greatest Blunder

is American History.
l' of Imlt Pcndcncc. and a l.uxc rir- -

rle of Iriclid in Albany to mourn her
I'eath.

The funeral arrange men In have a

Crowds packed tl.c Kit'lcr.ts of thr
llJCl armory Umt evening to Mitneak

flic ,;..,: weekly drill of the loldiera
md the working in of the new re-

cruit... Patriotic fever wai at a tentc
point and the OUWOHVCri of the com-

pany were watched with keen interest.
new men wrrc taken in as

nuht. Ihtir nam s arc Hoh Stewart
Viiil .Morris, Ji- - n C Haberley, (Jco
rRC Clarence Wicks. This
morning R I I'ore, of Hri.wnsvillc,
recently from Fresno, Calif , signed
the muster roll and was admitted to
(he ranks.

Fifth Company now contains three
officers and 109 men, and ti'cre is no
belter organization iu the United
States or elsewhere.

This morning Sergeant Stewart.
John lute, Louis Jones, and other
member of the local company, went
to Lebanon on a recruiting expedi-
tion. They expect to secure a num-be- r

of young men from that neighbor-
hood.

In a few days member.. ip iu 5th

KtMpanV will be at a prcmittm. 'The
maximum iu 150 men, full war streng-
th, and judging from the rate at which
Applications have been received the
limit will be approached very soon.

i not heen completed.
large and rcprccntativc crcn.'d By Carl D. Groat, Unttad Pnssj Staff

THE DEMOCRAT BOYS

A ONE STORY BRICI

i.oudou, April 4. Tlie new peace
move, forecasted iu extract from tlie

ftcmi'oiiicial newsiiaiier, the .....
attended the "letting of tl.e Red Cross j

Society at t'.e Library last night and Washington, April 4. Urging "noCOMMERCIAL CLUB WOMEN
faltering, no division and no weak-
ness in the nation" Senator Hitch- -

HOLO 6000 MEETING ock upon the opening of the Senate

Aueigcr," wa forced by Austria'
maud, Holland heart from Ger-- 1

many. It i rcpurted that Germany
twill make a "worth ahile offer."

of Teutonic conditions believe
tha to ru.au reabe that a great con- -

assisted in the organization of Albany
Chapter, of the American National
Kcd Cross Society. The jurisdiction WM! M0V9 Next June tO Wyttt
of the local chapter extends over Linn BUiidillfl CppOS.tC P0$t Off ICt ;

CTh? 0V BtlS.lttSt Changes.officer, elected were Dr. IT. M. j

Kllis. chairman; C. K. Winn, vice-- j

began argument for the war resolu-
tion. "We want no territory, demand
no indemnity, have no historic grudg- -Vaoant Lots Will Be Used For

s. no antipathies," he said, "we are

"(By United Press)
WaIiiiii(tini, A.iil 4 The lloum

ttas asked until tumurrovv In takr
anion on the MMin war resolution
The louse foreign kffsii cniniiiilto-reporte-

f.ivorabl) Ihr resolution vith

Only wo ilc.sclllillK VOt., rcpirrn-tslivc-

Shai kh (urd oi Miotiri. and

Cooper of Wisconsin, uppo-iti- it

silhliiistiou to concres.

Austria Will Break
The (league, April 4 Autria ha

uraclK-all- decided to ( teak relations
with the United States. i( Anierka
drrUrrs war on (Jrmany. Thi n

wa reached at a Hamburg con-

ference lielween the Kaiier, Knrpcror
kail, HolUrg and In 1. Teutonic

I ' lou neceary for peace.
According to the (ierman belief,

peace oifera an appeal particularly
lain. i.. n. Miss N. Gordon Confield.

Garden Purposes; Streets
Will Be Kept Clean. going to wax in defense of humanity,

and to vindicate or racial honor. I
io Ne-v- Kiisia which is anxious to

second vice president; Miss Margaret
Mann, secretary; Mr. C. H. Cuskk.
treasurer. Thirty-fiv- e members were
elected td t'.ie hoard of directors.

don't believe the Germans desire war,
but the eGrman government is desper

The Democrat has closed the deal
for the purchase of a one story brick
building at 225 West Second Street,
and will move to the new location on
June first. The buildtns; was owned
by J. K Wyatt, is located across the

he Women' Committee of the ate."
i ttsjlnUII hjl Club '.eld another inler- - Win. V. limb, of San Francico, Senator Swan son said, "Germany

drop the war for the purpose of re-

construction.

Daniaa Trcatiea Broken
Washington, Apr. 4. Germany, com-

municating through the Swiss inin-istc-

chaleugcd the assertion that

PATRIOTIC PARAOE WILL field agent of the N'ational Society.' has already invited Mexico, aad Japr.tinti meeting in tie public library

at I JO on TY.cday. li a decided xplained the work and purposes of. rt from the new postottice and u an to join in warfare against the Uni--
he organiiation. i now ci Dy Murpny s seea ter States. How much further moatBE HELD FRIOAt

The duet for the different classes Store. he go?.. Can a nation do greater in- -

Ujeimany ha violated the treaties of .re as follows: Annual membership.; proprietors ot Murpney s tveea
jury than insult our flag? ..The Gcr--

Army Bill an government and not the people,
i he object of the war," said theHoi Changed From 7:30 to 4

0 meet rcgulailv every other Tuc- -

'

,j at the aine hour.

commit' c (oniiink' (f Mr '.

'' llraden and Mr. Charte Gibon.
ill iii the city school to urge the

.operation of the children in keep-l- a

the street and lawns free from

1: Subseiiption membership. $2: in-- !
-- " hi"' secured a lease on all

hiding the mazazine: contributing foora of the two story building at

icinherliii. $S: sustaininir member- -' e comer of First and Ferry street senator.P. M.; Mass Meeting at
Armory in Evening. Pacifism ran v discordant under'

ip, $10 and life membership. $100. hich was formerly occupied by the
Thirtv-on- e new memfcers were taken pa," Cafeteria and is now owned time through congress, but support

last night li nging the tmal up to
' c -- rw "tate. 1 hey win not i a war to a finish is assured. -

paper, orrne pcalings and etc They

rrntccn eighty-liv- seventeen nine-n.n-

etgliteen twenty eight.

Won't Molest Americans
Thr llegue. April, 4. Germany

'.he news of the president's
addcrss "with deepest ciiagrin." h'or-- i

i i ii nee officials staled that accord-

ing to Berlin ditpatches, it is reported
ilia! ".he Gii man leader promise they
will not molest Americans aj Ions as
tch Germans are not molested in the
t'nited States.

Washington. April 4 Tlie Home

pard the two hundred forty iiiiIIh.ii

dollar army bill. U e identnal IHtllMfl

defeated at the last lUtjlMI, after 2)

minute debate. It then adjurned.

Bulgaria Fin- - With Peace
Geneva. April 4 Thr

GtiatU declared Ibtl afternoon that

Bulgaria i making negotiation for
a separate peace in Jywiterland.

7n i move to inetr new location unin jnnc.
Ik- big patriot..-

- parade which was Stotw Opposes
Senator McCumber introduced a re- -Miss Ella Meade, whose business

to have taken place at 7 JO Friday hts been steadily growing daring the
rvening, will be held at four in the olution designed to pospone war with

ii many, thus giving her a chance tofVILL 0R6ANIZE 6IRLS
.fternon of the same day. This was

out year, finds her present quarters
cramped and she will take a large por- -

ion of the space now occupied by the
Imnge her methods. He proposed

NATIONAL HONOR GUARD hit the United States recognize the
Democrat office.

.niionnctd this morning and from pre-

sent indications it will be one of the
most (successful events of its kind ever

in Albany.
Fallowing the parade there wH be a

III ...mi ak their assistance in clean-

up up vaca.it lot.
rhe committee on plavgrvuii'ls hope

tO HI up 'he chool ground rt n

miner. They espevt to secure ap- -

optfotfl. Pf sratttl an I i i It

e in char ir of thr children. A to
. ant lot, it uai decided to assist

be U. S. government, in its rcquesj
o plant tb.; cat ant lot to rctahlaa.
I'll? committee reiuct all properly
mners to trim the overhanging
i.ugh of their tree enough to per-ni- t

one to pa under without dif

ight to establish a blockade. But
onsMers the sinking of American
hips without warning an act of war,

Herald Albro, manufacturing
who is now located in theAll girls interested in organizing a

Young-Goodwi- n huikding and Mis
LEE BENNETT CALLED AS

OFFICER IN U. S. ARMY
Uical branch oi the Girl's National hus "pausing long enough on the

Mowing of retreat by the Company Honor Guard arc urged to be present Sot Brcckcnridgc will occury the bal

Berlin Surprised
llerlin. April 4. Oificials can't see

the reason lor mcricn' .idoptini; a

hotil attitii-l- Utd protend that the

reponsHility rots with the United
States anil not with Germany.

rink o fwar to allow Germany to
J the rally meeting in the Library, ance o: the space which wtll be madeand the lowering of the flag.

The city band will head the proces
i'hdraw her illegal submarining."

I'hursdav eveninir at 7:15 sham. varant by the removal of the Demo- -

The Girl's National Honor Guards ' crat ofifce.sion in the afternoon and in the even-

ing at 7:X the High school band and
the Coast Artillery Corps will march arc being organized for the purpose L

Stone and Vardaman decried the
ar move. "If congress involves Arn-
ica in the war it committs the great-- t

blunder in history" said Stone.
I'll rote against a mistake, to pre- -

ficulty.
f creating a spirit of patriotism and M in U m II P CTCIUCBC

through hc streets.
among the girls of America. fffU HllfflCU U. O. U I LfllTlLnU

The patriotic mass meeting will be
In Id at the armory M eight o'clock ent which I would gladly lay down

REACH PORT SAFELY
.Irs. R. E. Mason was appointed chair
tan of the membership committee and

thorough canvas will be made for

Last Day of Taxes
Tumomiw. Atiril. 5, is the lat way

Mi which taxes can be paid without

penalty, fot the purpose of receiv-

ing tax money Sheriff llodinc will

keep his office open all noon hour
tomorrow.

my life."

rOQOaal from Mr H. S. I.ogan.
in behalf of tbe Oreon Electric, that
he committee anl in securing .nie

c bllhr for the aiiproach to the

'uittauqiia ground a acce(itrd.
A committee to elcct a municipal

lai: will te apiioiiited.

and the various committee in charge
tf the event have completed plans for

members.

I.att night I.re llennclt. ol the Oregon
Power Company, led for Vancouver
in rrspoiic to order to report foi

duty and undergo an examination for

an officer in the Uitrd State-- . Amy.
Ilrloie coming to Albany Mr. Hen

nett wan a ecnnd lieuteiinent in the
Idaho National Guard. He in a tiraii
tiatc of the engineering department
of the University of Idaho and will

makr-a- efficient officer for hi couu

try. The Oregon Power Company i

one of the Ms corpornioiu whiih
ha promised keep their men on

their payroll in case of their call to
anna.

M ALBANY MAN ISseating one of the largest crowds
Washington, April. 4. The armed

which ever asemble-- in the city of
American line steamers the "St. PaulCinnery Incorporating

Albany. ' and the "Linland" arrived safely atThe committee in charge of the pro-ise-

new cannery expects to comf . - 1

their destination the naval department

"CALLED TOM COLORS"

E. E. Hirsch, employed at the Elite
unify Store, this morning received
!e :ram from the Department head- -

rVAR DEPARTMENT WANTS 'announced to the United Press today
The port of arrival is withheld.

plete the work of incorporating thi
afternoon.

MORE PHitRMASTEHS liiarters of the United States Navy
t San Francisco instructing him to re--
ort in Frisco on Saturday morning.

Washiiurton, April 4. The war doGERMAN-AMERICA- WIRE Mr. Hursh immediately resigned hi
osition and will leave on the afterpartment appeals for Twenty thousand

artisans ftr the miai termastcrs de noon train for California.LESS SERVICE SUSPENDED
Mr. Hirsch served in the Unitedpartment to enlist in the reserve corps

The department wishes to be.rin train-

ing immediatel-'-
States nary during the Spanish Ameri- -

The llcngtic, April 4 The German
Atneiican wirele service hat ceased

a war on the cruiser "Badger." As
locn as war seemc t sertain he offered
lis services.Berlin advice indicate it l because

POPDLAR COUPLE MARRIEO
of present condition. The Sayville
wireless today rnt a number of of

fieial German meG&agta, AT PARS0NA6E TOOAY

HE B' 1

V,VMwr- LHbI rV I Lw 1 sW 1

TAPS SOUND FOR VETERAN

ARTISANS WILL PAY SOL At one o'clock this aiternoon in the OFJHE REPUBLIC

Edgar S. Schofield, one of the fastmanse of the First PrrshvteriairiaWaSaBisBB SjB'"' "
church. F, H. Gesel'rach aarfomts

disappearing veterans of the Republic,
who answered the call of President
J incoln to defend the Union, died at
Tangent Tuesday, April i, of heart
failure, aged 74.

the ceremony m Ving Mis Margaret
Povrts, daughter of Mr. and Mrs
t harle I'owers, of West Fifth St., the
wife of Dale Forbes. The couple
left immediately after the wedding on

the north hound train on a wedding
trip, not givinir thru destination.

The bride is a popular high school

girl and the groom a well known res

Mr. Schofield was. bora in Alien,
Michigan, March 10, 1841. In 1862

DIERS INSURANCE AND DUES

A patriotic Ml on the 'mrt ol

the United Artisans iv voted last

niiihl nhrn th In .il l"''.;i He. Ided

pay the due of nil member, men at

tratnen, " ho enlisted and were cillril
to defend the country, fills; i; in

addition to the rtffolar death benefit-whic- h

will be paid in case of death
from any cause.

On Tuesilav. ri 17. the loml

Indue will receive on official iit from
Dr. F.shelmaii. of PpfJrid. Grand
Medical examiner of the Arti .in

he enlisted in the 6th Michigan caval

ry, and served three years.
In 1409 he came to LSnn county and

dent of near Shedd. located in Tangent. In the fall of
1908 he was ir.arried to Jenrie Ham-

mond of Tangent. Besides his wife.AEROPLANES WILL SCATTER
he lesves to mourn his death four

Mrs. C. H. Griffith, of Tan--Photo by Amerlcmn Preaa Aavoclation.
WILSON SPEECH IN 6ERMANY

photo by American Proaa Association.

NEW CLASSIFIED

jeiit. Mrs. Frank Griffith, of Tatlman,
Michigan; Mrs. W. N. Alexander, sf

Fountain, Michigan, and Mist Dotta
Schofield. of Travis City. Mkhlv

Funeral Services win be held at tb
M. E. church. Tangent at M o'clock.
Thursday, Rev. A. G. Sterner, oASsts

ting. Interment will be at nsstessasSs

Arkansas a Formidable Battleship.
.VITAIN ROY Q SMITH Is In command of the Arkansas of the First

C division of the Atlantic fleet. Mhe Is a sister ship of the Wjonilna
Kbe baa thirty thrae guns. a.(i tons, Mn horsepower srtd s four

screw equipment. She Is used as Itadger's flagship when tin Wyoming
la i:. Id np for repair

London. April 4. Because of ex-

treme improbability that the German

press will be permitted to publish
Wilson's speech, it is stated that the
allie-- are considering a plan of dis

Wyoming, Badger's Great Flagship.
Wyoming has thlrty-thrp- guns. St Is f aSiMB loss. SMSS

THK and has four ser ve 8he Is I lie olll. lnl ilngshtp of
Hear XlisSH Charles J. Hsil.ir. cotuiuuuiler In ihlef ot the
tlee-- t sent to Meileo tributing the speech broadcast over

I'UR SALE First clasi delivery
body at a bargain. Inquire at Ir- -

in' Garage. a 4 11 cemetery.
Germany by aeroplanes.


